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Welcome from ·Alex Tetteh- Lartey to "Arts and Africa11 

and a special welcome to today's guest . 

SIGNAT(JRE . TUNE 

Our guest is a writer of distinction, someone with an 
international r eputation . Here is a passage f r om 
his new book . 

"In 1962 I published an essay, uvrher e Angels F'ear to 
Tread", in which I suggested that the European critie 
of African l i terature must cultivate the habit of 
humility appropriate t o his limited ex~erience of the 
Afri can world and purged of the superjority And 
arrogance which history so insidiously makes him 
heir to . That article though couched in very moderate 
t erms , won for me quite_ a few bitter enemies". 

A few lines from an essay called 'Colonialist ··Cri ti~".l!sm' 
in a collection with the title "Morning Yet on Cr eation 
Day" , ( that 's quite a title!). The writer of these essays 
is none other than Chinua Achebe so they're bound to be 
read eagerly by a great number of people . His shor t 
stories and his poetry have ·gained him a lot of attention 
but he is first o.f al·l a novelist and already his fir~t 
and best" known novel - "Things Fall Apart" - is a set book 
for schoo·l e.nd college examinations in company with the 
older classics . And now P new book , a collection of 
essays. 

Now when I opened the covers I wondf:red whether I should 
find new thoughts, ne_w departures~ but no , it 's a 
selection from writings , mostly of the 1960 1 s , that 
appeared in journals , including, naturally, ' Tr ansition '; 
letters from the columns of ' The Times' of London ~nd the 
' Daily Times ' of Lagos. The list of cont"}nts r eveals the 
subject matter: 'Thoughts on the' AfricPn Novel' , 
1 Langu2ge and the Destiny of Man' , ' Wher e Angels Fear to 
Trend ' end , 2.s we've nlre."dV heQrd, ' Coloninlist Criticj_smr-. 
Here ere some lines f r om i t: 

"One f eels the necessity to de:'ll with some b:,,sic issues 
r aised by~ cert~in specious criticism which flourishes 
i n Afric::m li terc.ture todc.y and which derives from the 
s ame be.sic :.ttitude .r-nd a ssumption PS coJoni'"llism itself 
and so merits the n0me 'coloninlist'. This nttitude ~nd 
assumption vr s cryst-,llised i.n Albert S~hwei tzer' s i mrnor t::il 
dictum in the heyday of colonialism: The Afric~n is 
indeed my brother , but my junior brother. 

(continued ) 
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"The latter-day colonialist critic, equally given to big
brother arrogance, sees the Africnn writer as e. somewhat 
unfinished European who with pntient guidance will grow up one 
day nnd 'NI'i te like every other European, but rne"'nwhile must 
be humble, must learn ~11 he can end while at it give due 
credit to his te~chers iti the form of either direbt praise or, 
even better since praise sometimes goes bad and becomes• · 
embarrassing, manifest self-contempt" . 

Well there's every evidence to.' show that Achebe has never 
pr~cticed feigned humility and there's plenty robust writing 
within "Morning Yet on Creation Day11 whether the author is 
addressing an audience inside or outside Africa. And I expect 
that people attending the lectures he h:i s just been giving in 
Scotland (where he received an ~ward ~s a· novelist with ~n 
international reputation) were treated to the same direct 
manner. While he was in Britain Florence Akst talked to Chinua 
Achebe on behalf of 'Arts and Africa' About 11 Mornjng Yet on 
Creation Day" end esnecinlly .--ibout the opening ess-9.y on 
colcnialist criticism. Is it really worth the effort and energy 
he uses to o.tto.ck whe.t, nfter all, is by now <' spent force? 

AKST/ACHEBE 

It is not 2 spent force, I think colonicl criticism in African 
literature is in fact 2 new f orce not nt.nll ~pent. I don't 
think it will be anything like r:ts po1,v-erful tlS colonialism 
itself, but we don't ho.ve the tim~ ren1ly Qrcm' t ..,_fford to spend 
even o. year wasting our time ori· ·that kind of thing, and I 
thought I should drew· attention to it_. ·. 

What is prevalent throughout the book is your own personal 
criticism of what.you, as I understanct ·1t, think of as a search 
for uni versn.li ty amongst African writers -· Isn..,t-:this r~tb.er,, A 

t:ri tic'.isilh of' A°fric.o,r:tQ-r'ite:ts who::.whnt t~·· write~ GIS~-Europe~ns~ " 
~o.1;her -thn.n urliversality?·· ~.Afcter'alf~ · rs it possible··r~--r f'ln 
African writer to appeal to the whole of Africa? 

Yes, you nre ectuo.lly quj_te right. When I use the word 
'universal or 'universnlistic' I'm only using it AS a joke 
becnuse it is not really uni ver-,lll, it :iffi merely ci.n attempt to 
impose a narrow Europenn kind of concept1 on the~li:t"!'rature 

And it is quite possible for something th~t is specificalJy 
Afric·an e.lso in that case to be uni versr:i.1? 
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This is the point, this is precisely the 
don't have to go out of your way to achieve 

Any important and true and good story is 
definiton. 

Oh absolutelyl 
p•int that you 
the universal. 
universal in my 

And so in t his case it is the universal quality in a writer 
that would ma.ke him popular to people within Africa, but 
outside his o°l/.m culture? 

Yes, yes. As soon·as you are able to resnond to something 
which is outside of your immediate envircnment. then ~I 'v'tnirtk 
you can say that this is universal. When I pick up an 
Eskimo poem and read it and it S"'YS something to me, that 
man or whoever composed it has achieved the universal even 
though he is t alking 0bout Eskimo~ experi0nces. 

And coming ba ck to· the African· oont:Lnent. is it possible for 
a writer to appeal to people throughout the m:mtinent but 
not beyond it? 

I see .. it like concentric circles: you have the nearest to 
you, the people who get most out of what you're s aying; 
another circle who get something but not quite 8S much and 
so on, A.nd if you're any good you can find somebody who will 
s2y: oh. yes, you know I get something out of this even if 
it i.s not much. 

Well, we've been talking ~bout 
your_own p8rticulnr histor". 
messages ,-for--.,·_youF.. · r.eo.d·ership. 
qver the years? 

sp2ce; let's t0lk ~bout time 
You 0re conscious of having 

Have your messages changed 

I believe very much -that 3.ny important work of art~carries 
2. mess9.ge; I me2n· .:-my import~nt worl< of nrt s~ys something 
or does something to you when you see it or view it or read it 
or hecr it. It doe s something to your life. This is the 
message I'm tQlking obout. If it doesn't do that it is no 
good, I mean there is no · point in talking about it. Now the 
message doesn't hove to be one thi ng it can't , in·fact be one 
thing. If you are sending a message day after day, you will 
become very boring. So again if you are good I think your 
message will be altering. 
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Well I'd like to t~lk a bit Qbout language because a 
great de-"'l of your comment in "Morning Yet on Creati ~-n Day" 
i s about language, and in f act there is one pl~ce where 
you've introduced me to the creation myth of the Wapangwa 
peopl e of Tanzania end I'd like at this point to stop so 
that we ·can listen to it. 

"The sky "'as lar ge white e.nd very cleQr. It was empty; 
there were no stars ond no moon; only[' tree stood in the 
air end there was wind. This tree fed on the atmosphere 
and ants lived on it. Wind, tree, ants, ::md ,-:.tmosphere 
were controlled by the power of the Word, but the Word was 
not something that could be seen. It was~ force th~t .. 

, • , 1• r 
enc.bled one thing to cre2te 11nother." ! : ~ . ~ · - " ·' 

Now you quote this in your nlen f@r the oreservc1tion of 
the purity of l2ngu.....,ge; whr,t . do you think is the greatest 
enemy to-the purity of l:ngunge th8t effects Africnn writers 
in English? 

There o.re many espects of it. One is, sh,.,11 we st~rt from 
the most obvious, incomr.ets·nce, just not being prep-red to 
use the l anguage ccrefully ~s you ought to. I think thnt 
is one danger. I don 1 t thi nk this is only Afric~n writers, 
I think this is~ common problem, as s~ciety becomes more 
complex this r es pect for language~seems.filo-soffer. You 
see there is, when I use truth for instRnce, truthfulness; 
there LS a kind of trut~fulness of art which is different 
from the truthfulness of everyday life. Somebody says: Yes, 
but the~e is also a connection between the two, the integrity 
of the artist and the intregity of 2n indivdual nnd I think 
this kind of truth is e~sier when people live in sm~ll 
communities. ·When something hnppens they ·are in a positi on 
to understand it. Now if you .live in C\ complex socie:ty,. ,. 
in an empir~, . you 9:--:q, 1 t; ,4Pt>-SS½_b1e knm·t· all · th<:t " is ·geiBg on 
2nd ther efore ·the d0nger ·of losing truth is greater. 

Vd .. l'' :1 ··rs 

Well, c~n that be true.· for the usa~of English in Afric3? 
Isn 1··t this •ne of the drnwb0cks of using a lcngunge th~t is 
f·o.r most people a second lc.ngu2ge. 
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What is h~ppening is thot English is there in Africn. I 
mean it isn't introduced there by the writers 9 Engl ish is used 
spoken 2s ~ langunge by Africans . You nre bound to h~ve 
li tern.ture in thc.t longu'."ge-. Where it is used !'.1 certr.in period 
of time has to pass before n l~ngu~ge becomes domestic~ted. 
It is not going to be English like you use in Englcnd or in 
Americ5 becouse it's in ~ different environment. I think 
literary people 2.nd writers nre going to ref] ect the way 
English is being domesticated in Afrcio in many lfrF"iys . And 
it is not going to be just one style, you olre~dy h~ve the 
difference between a Soyinka and, shnll we s~y , Tutuola, 
b2sic2lly from within · the·sam~ Afric~n culture ~nd yet they 
nre using the English language in very differen+ w~vs presenting 
two moybe two extremes of use of this l~ngu~ge in Nigerin 
2nd they nre m~ny, m~ny_ vari~tions inbetween. 

Another variation that's going to nppe~r soon is the emergence 
of writers that hove not hnd the coloni~l experience, becQuse 
so many Afric~n countries (Nigeria one of them) ~re reoching 
a point of post- i~dependence when the new writers nre going 
to be born after independence without the coloni.~l experiences 
to dr2.w on for creative writing . How do you see the new 
writers developing? 

Yes, in :-. wc.y it is .~ kin([ of form--:1 independence ::nd the 
basic problem of control from our side is still very much 
so if one j_s prepnred to look, to look, for it. This is 
not to say that nothing hns ch~nged. I think evenfrom year 
to year things are changing ~nd thRt new writers will obviously 
bring their own new rerc8ptions. They nre nlso different 
people so they should bring in their own peculi~r person~lities , 
so I expect th3t new writing will be different from my writing 
or Tutu0Ja.1 s writing but I 2m not expecting thnt this difference 
to be toto.l • 

.1".nd you' re not expecting the new Fri ter to fEfal deprived 
because he hQsn't hod • • ••• 

A major theme to work on? No . 
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And something t o resist or t o sharpen his wits ~gQinst? 

No, there is plenty to resist; there is~ Jot t o resist. 

f,nd a l "st question. The title of the bor k, "Mornin~ Yet on 
Crention dcy"; it is n splendid title , where does it come from? 

It comes from my hedd, it's my ~nxiety that one should not 
think that anything is fi"nally formed. You sometimes encounter 
people, critics ~nd others, who talk 2s though these were 
finished f orms, ond that nll thct we h~ve t o de is copy wh~t 
other people hcve done pnd I'm s nying th"t in the world of ~rt, 
in creation, it is still very enrly morning. 

Our guest t od:::iy ho.s been Chinu!) Acheb~, and he was tnlking to 
Florence Akst ebout his newly published bo0k, I::'. collection of 
essays enti.tled "Morning Yet o·n Cr~ation Day". It's published 
by Heinemann at £3.00 with a p2.perback edition ot £1.50. 

Ther e 's a certQin morning brightness in this Ibo son~ from 
the Steve Rhodes- Voices and it sounds "'.bout right t0 me for 
the close of _tpday's program~e. Of c0urse I'll be bnck next 
week with more ' Arts r-.nd Afrii.:ca 1 , so from me, Alex Tetteh- Lortev, 
it's goodbye. 

STEVE RHODES VOICES 
Ibo song 

' 
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